
Classic Glass Doin' Charleston 
 

For the seventh year, the Coastal Carolina Corvette Club will be hosting their all 
Corvette show on April 12th and Classic Glass will be attending as a Club event. 
 
You can find the event flier at: http://www.4cccc.org/vdc/vdc.asp  and all the pictures 
and video of last years show at: http://www.4cccc.org/content/vdcphotopage2013.cfm 
 
This is an outstanding show aimed at northern clubs and owners to get the Vette out of 
winter storage and come south for an early spring.  Activities start the night before with 
a Meet and Greet for all pre-registered participants that is a lot of fun and where you 
can finish your registration and pick up your goody bag.   
 
Again this year the event will be at the Citadel Mall. This is the largest mall in the 
Charleston area with plenty of shopping and a Food Court.  Following the show we are 
planning on having dinner at the Wild Olive on John's Island for those that would like to 
join us.  This has been highly recommended to us and you can see the menu here:  
http://www.wildoliverestaurant.com/ 
 
This will be a two night event as we will leave sometime Friday morning of the 11th and 
return on Sunday the 13th.   You may make reservations at the Holiday Inn that is 
serving as the Host Hotel.  See the Show Site above for details.  I have recently 
learned that the Springfield Bar-Be-Que that we were planning on having lunch at, is 
now closed permanently.  The plan now is to stop at Henry's Travel Plaza in 
Orangeburg, SC for a quick bite, rest stop and/or gas.  
 
If you would like to attend this fun event, first sign-up on our site:    
http://www.cgcorvetteclub.com/regis.html.  Next register at The Coastal Carolina site 
above.  They take Paypal so you can sign-up online.  Please sign-up quickly as this 
year there will be a limit of 250 entries due to parking limitations.  Last, make your hotel 
reservations.  The Host Hotel has a limited number of rooms blocked so make your 
reservations early.  
 
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at 678-369-7712 or at 
maxnet141@gmail.com 
 
 Robert “Bob” Klinger    


